Suinizary. A nunibl)er of pteridfines were examined( for activity in promotinig photop)hosphorylation in broken spinach chlioroplasts anid in stimlulating cvtochrome c photooxidation ill sonicated chloroplasts. Correlation was fouind between activities for the 2 reactions. Photophosphorylation promoted by pteridines was inhibited by DCMU and by anaerobic conditiolns. It is concluded that pteridines mlay stimulate photophosphorylatioIn by linkiinig photosystem 1 with molecular oxygen and thereby alloxving noncyclic electron flow.
amoutnlts in blue-green algae (6) andl in lesser amlounts in photosynithetic bacteria (unpublished results of this laboratory). The preselntly kniown ftunictions of lpteridines in 1 carbon metabolismn anid in aromatic hvldroxvlationi (8) do niot implicate them directly in photosynthesis. It wvas of coinsi(lerable interest that the spectrumii of a naturally occurrinig factor for photophosphorylation, phosphodoxini (4) resembles that of a 6-alkvl-2-aimiiio-4-hyclroxypteridiine.
A previouls report (11) ' T'his wxork \was sulpl)rte(l by grants GMI-12323, GM- 11300, 5Y-(JM836 from the Nationial Inistitutes of Health and by the Robert A. Welch Foundation. 2 The following abbrevialions are useI: AHP, 2-amino-4-hydroxypteridine; DCMU, 3-(3', 4'-dichlorophenyl) -1, 1-dimethylurea; DDP, 2-amino-7, 8-dihydro-6, 7-dimethyl-4-hydroxypteridine; DMP, 2-amino-7, 8-dihvdro-4-by-(lroxy-6-methylpteridine; TDP, 2-amino-6, 7-dimethyl-4-hvdrox -5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydropteridine.
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Materials and Methods
The following chemicals2 were obtained commercially: ADP, biopterin (biopterin 20 %). horse heart cytochromiie c (type II), and( xanthopterin fromii the Sigma Chemiiical Companiy; tetrabytdrofolic aci(d fromii Nutritional Biochemical Company; solutioIns of radioactive Pi ( We previously rel)orte(l a low plhotophosphorylatioln activity for folic acid anld biopterin glucoside (11) . The activities for some other 6-substituted 2-aminio-4-hvdroxypteridiines at 10-3 At, calculated as percentage of activiity of TD)P ill each experiment were as follows: 6-amino-,2; 6-hv\drox-.5; 6-carboxylic acid,4; 6-hydroxvmethlyl-,/76; 6-( 1 ,2-dihvdroxvpropvl) -(biopterin) 93: 6-trihydroxypropyl-. 12: 6-( l',2',3'-trihydroxybutvl) -,/; 6-tetrahlvdroxybutvl-A9. Thls, only the 6-hvdroxymethyl derivative showeed activity comparable to that of biopterini. 
The activity of TDP and its sensitivity to D)CMU anld aniaerobic coin(litionis has beeni reported (11) . Its concenitrationi curve is reprodticed in figure 1 for coniparisoni. Tetrah-ydrofolic acidl anid tetrahNdrohiopterini glucoside also had activity although the aci(l reactioni imiixture used for reduction of the latter excluded its use above 10-4 M ( ail)lrecia)le rates of l)hosl)h1orvlation, the combination of the 2 fre(quenitly gave values well beyond the stum exl)ected for each acting separately (table II) . Sulch effects have beeni recorded previously for folic acid an(l biopterini glucosile (11) . The extent of stimllulationi seems to be correlated to activity of the compound in the absence of reducinlg agents. It is inlteresting that at 3 X 10-5 Ai biopterini gave only a low rate of phosphorylation but gave almost mlaximiiumii rates w!ith added reducinig agenits. Table II P1lotooXi(d(Ition, of C jtocilronl c c. In lparallel exl)erinlents we comiipared inlitial rates of photooxidationi of cvtochromlie c anld rates of p)hotol)hosl)horylationi. Figure 2 shows that conicentrationls of biopterimi effective for stimlulatinig photooxidationi were simiiilar in miiagnitude to those effective for p)hotophosphorylation. A similar requiremiienit of 10-4 to 10-3 NI was also observed for stimlulationl of cvtochrome c photooxidationi by FMN. Table V shows parallel (lata for various pteridinies at 10-3 sI. There is a good correlationi in activities for the 2 O.-linked reactionls. Dihydropteridinies anid biopterini had the highest activities; pteridines inactive in photophosphorylationl did nlot stimulate cytochrome c photooxidationl. Corresponiding-stimulatory activities were founid for a pteridiine fromii spinach which ha(l the same RF as that given for phosphodoxini.
As showni in the same 1K ) the loss of specificity of the aroillatic pteri(liies after reductioni to the tetrah(-dro-compounds and( C) the effect of an oxidant in inicreasinig thle activ,ity-of a tetrahydro-coml)ound and( the effect of a reduictanit in increasinig the activities of arolilatic comipoulnds. \Ve envision that the milost active forml is cither a semiqtinionie or an utnstable dihvd(lro-comlipound similar to the one which functionis in pheinylalaninie hvdroxylation (8) (2. 12 ). This interpretation is sul)l)orted 1w the dlata oni inhibition by DC)AIU alndl lv anaerobic condlitions. Ho\o-ev er, the data oni differing activities amon--g various 6-siubstituted 2-aminio-4-hvdroxv\ pteridilles imll)lies a specificit wlhiclh e eenvision as necessarv for conversion to aln activ e dilwdro-or semiquinone formii. A theory of imiore direct inv-olvemuent inl phosphorylatioll has been lproposed prexviouisl\ (11) 
